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Dr. Green® Accessories
The quality which has characterised Risolì 
for over 50 years has been expanded today 
by enlarging the family with complementary 
products and utensils.
The life of your pots and pans can be 
even longer and there are some useful 
accessories to help you in the kitchen.
Risolì’s guarantee and the Dr. Green® 
philosophy: Dr. Green® accessories are 
out and respect your kitchen and the 
environment to bring health into your 
home.

Textiles
Soft, durable and reliable: Dr. Green® 
textile accessories are your ideal aids for 
cleaning and handling Risolì pots and pans.
Loyal to Italian production, all Dr. Green® 
textiles are 100% made in Italy and consist 
entirely of pure cotton.
Their dual structure allow for uniting 
style and functionality: the parts with 
honeycomb pattern make them stronger 
to withstand ripping and wear and tear, 
the panama side has the typical Dr. Green® 
pattern.
The pot holder has a patented suspender 
to prevent your hands from slipping for a 
more secure grip.

Tools
The natural extension of pots and pans: 
Risolì has brought out Dr. Green® utensils 
to ensure that foods are handled safely.
Proven durability allows them to be used 
at high temperatures, up to 220°C, 
and their ergonomic design makes them 
comfortable and easy to use.
Dr. Green® utensils are made of nylon 
which is manufactured in Italy, recyclable 
and certified to be food safe.





Detergent and Sponge
Respect for the environment and 
supporting ecology: in conjunction with 
I.C.E. FOR SpA, Risolì has developed eco-
friendly detergents with surfactants of 
vegetable origin for your Dr. Green® and 
other kitchen equipment.
The low soda content ensures that they 
remove grease effectively and are not 
corrosive to non-stick surfaces and so do 
not damage them.
It is hypoallergenic and completely 
biodegradable, mild on skin and gentle on 
the environment.
To complete the cleaning of pots and pans, 
Risolì has also thought of a Dr. Green® 
sponge that cleans thoroughly without 
scratching or damaging surfaces in any 
way.

Dr. Green®  
accessories 

always respect the 
environment.

NEW
MADE IN ITALY



protector

adaptor SIZES ART.

Ø 22 cm 020080/22A00

Ø 26 cm 020080/26A00

SIZES ART.

17x17 cm grigio 020080/60G00

17x17 cm verde 020080/60V00

universal inducer disk with removable handle

silicone pot rest



“Green Clean” sponge SIZES ART.

12,5x8,5x3 cm 020080/80SP0one classic microfibre side,
one smooth microfibre side

“Green Clean” detergent QUANTITY ART.

500 ml 020080/70CL0with surfactants of vegetable origin – push pull cap 

anallergico
e biodegradabile

cleans thoroughly
without scratching

NEW

NEW
MADE IN ITALY



Dr. Green® nylon ladle

Dr. Green® nylon tongs ART.

020080/39DR0

ART.

020080/37DR0

Dr. Green® nylon lasagna server ART.

020080/38DR0

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

NEW
MADE IN ITALY



Dr. Green® nylon spaghetti tongs

Dr. Green® nylon cooking spoon ART.

020080/36DR0

ART.

020080/35DR0

Dr. Green® nylon slotted spoon ART.

020080/33DR0

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

resistant up to 220°C - 100% made in Italy

NEW
MADE IN ITALY



Dr. Green® pot holder

Dr. Green® kitchen oven mitt SIZES ART.

19x32 cm 020090/01DR0

SIZES ART.

18x18 cm 020090/02DR0

one side printed panama, one side green 
honeycomb pattern

with patented suspender
one side printed panama, one side green
honeycomb pattern, 100% cotton

NEW
MADE IN ITALY

NEW
MADE IN ITALY



Dr. Green® tea towel

Dr. Green® kitchen apron

with printed panama bib
100% cotton with honeycomb pocket

100% cotton printed panama

SIZES ART.

50x80 cm 020090/04DR0

SIZES ART.

60x90 cm 020090/03DR0

NEW
MADE IN ITALY

NEW
MADE IN ITALY
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